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C~e or ·colonel Hooker. .. 
THE . COURT-. OF I~QUIRY 

::REV.I:E"W"ED. • 
BY ALEXANDER .SOMERVILLE. 

CJontent.s· oC No. J. 
Evidence Suppressed. Newspapers Silenced. Statement 

of Captain J!!cGrath, General Manage;; of the Welland 
Railway, a• to Colonel Booker's apparent mental ab
erration, on June 3rd, at 4 A. ltf. Squire Larne' 6 

statement. Other evidence. 

No spec~fic charges against Colonel Booker have been per
mitted to r~ch the Court of Inquiry. The Hamilton newspa
pers suppressed discussion on the subject, and prevented state
ments inculPating Colonel Booker's conduct from gaining pub
licity (see Evening Time31 June 9th) "because there was to 
be a Uourt of inquiry and the public had better wait for the 
evidence which was to come before it." The -Spectato.r followed 
in the same course. · 

The result was to prevent the eJicitation of evidence both. 
for and against the inculpated person. When the court assem
bled at the Royal Hotel Hiuliilton, on July-3rd, 1866,-it Bat with 
closed doors. The other Officers and all the rank and tile of 
the 13th Battalion, who are ill fact on trial as well as their 
Lieut. Colonel, wero debarred 1Seing preii'ent, either by them
selves or by representatives of their number. It is matter of 
notoriety that wftnesses are being tampered with to screen 
Colonel Booker. An officer of the Toronto Riftes, who has 
been brought before the court to assist in exculpating that 
person,~ but who himself was not iq the place where he should 
have been on the line of. retreat, on the 2nd of June, were it 
admitted, w_hich1 however, it is not, that the Toronto Rifie1 
were the last to leave the field of Limestone Ridge, that officer: 
from Toronto stated tQ an officer of the Hamilton 13th on the 
3rd July, after the court had commenced business, that, " Co"to
nel Boolur mu3t _be cleared at aU hazard31 e}se the reputation of. 
thl whole Volunteer force of the P1·ovince 111_ill auffer·" It is noto- _ 
rlously kuown that attempts have been made on behalf of Col- · 
onel Booker to get men of the 13th tO sign written sta~ments 
of their alleged-answers to queetion1 put to them, which wertt 
not the answers they first gan. The political inftuence of gov
ernaent it in o~.ration to modify or. auppress evidence and 
muzzle the ·prels.' . The military h~iluence of persons high ·i11 

authority i• aleo actively in operation. The SpactatO'I· of July 



Uh says : " the position and atanding of the gentlemen wl.w 
compose the commission are a sufficient guarantee that the 
matter will be fairly, impartially, and thoroughly inquired into 
in compliance with their instructions. We are in. a position to 
state that a,ll the circumstance• connected wtth the ennts of 
that day will receive a careful enq)liry, and it is due to thostt 
gentlemen that they han an OI>portunity of completing their 
labours before being subjected to criticism." Colonel Booker 

. may say this : He was the only person in the court who was 
I k oly to say that mul h to the Fp~ctator. 

When those ientlemen have given a verdict on "such evi
dence as was brought before them," it will be too late to criticise. 
It may be proper to with-hold publication of the evidence unt il 
completed, but tlfe honour of the officers and men of the 13th." 
battalion, the honour of the city of Hamilton, the honour of 
the Province,-all are in the issue now before that Court of In~ 

· q'uiry. The officers of the 13th have a right, legally, mot:ally, 
and by British military usage to. be present and hear what Colonel 

_......., ·- -:Sooker's witnesses say about them. The Court of Inquiry h eld 
in Chelsea Hospital, London, at the .close of ths Crimean war 
was open to the public, when the reputation of such officers 
as General of CaTalry, the Earl of Lucan ; 'his second in com
mand the Earl of Cardigan ; Lieu~. Colonel Douglas of lit. 
Dragoons' Lieut. Colonel Griffiths of ~·nd Dragoons, and others 
was inculpated by criminatory snd recrimatory eTidence. Not 
only was that court open but the London newspapers published 
the eviden~e from day to day. -

Open courts, like a free and open newspaper • preas, lead to 
the clicitation of t rue eTidencein regard of person~;, ovcurrences, 
and motives." 

If n idence i• to be snppTessed, or modif\~-t ... ~uit ther;:;:c-::q::u'-ir;:;:e--- - ---- -
ments of eo: ,ne I Dooh fo the detriment of the officers of the 
13th battalion, to whose ittcn communications the commis-
sioners did not on uesdt; dei~!'l to reply, though the public iK 
led to infer that ttu' y lvcre ir.. confidential correspondence with 
t he Editor of a Hamilton n'ewspa.per (for only they or Booker 
could inspire the journalist with the assurance. that all the cir
cumstances connected with the events of the 2nd of June will 
receive a careful inquiry), if witnesses are to be exposed .to out
side tampering, and to go inside unprotected by any legal or of
ficial representative of the battalion, let us give publicity to 
1tatemmt1 before they go to the Court. 

Mr. McGrath, Manager of the Welland Railway, or Squire 
Larne of Limestone Ridge are not persons likely to revoke their 
etatementa aa at fil'llt voluntarily made. But if the veto of si
l ence is to continue as by the Hamilton newspapers it was im· 
posed shortly ~&fter Colonel Booker'il conduct came up for dia
cuuion, 1uch statements never would come before the court 
I complied with the injunctions of silence, awaiting t~e prom-, 

.ised inquiry. But-now that the court i~ a aecret inquisition 
under direction a~d management of the person accul!ed, I, on 
behalf ofthe 13th battalion and the Citizens Qf Hamilton decline 
to remain silent any longer. · 



~ was sent from Hamilton on 3rd of June to ascertain and re
port the truth, as to the condition of the 13th. I . reported, but 
very much modified statements reflecting on Booke~ ·Up to the 
issue of this present sheet, which I brini out because the news
papers submit to be muzzled, I never promul,ated the follow-
ing: · 

YR. lloGRATH'S STATEMENT. 

At one o'clock, A. ll., Sunday morning,, 3rd of June, 18661 

sixteen hours after the combat with the F'<nians, at Limestone 
Ridge, Mr. McGrath, General Manager of the Welland Railway, 
received at St. Catherines the following klegram from Port 
Colbome. 

"Men at . Station, Hurry up. A new attack expect~d here." 
This was signed by Dr. Mack, of St. Catherines, who was tlaen 
nt Port Col borne. The meaning of the message was obscure. 
But a train was placed upon the track without delay, and certa;n 
. companies of Volunteers carried from St. Catherines to Port Col
borne, Mr. MtGrath accompanying the train. It arrived at the 
Colbo.rne terminus about daybreak. The manager was informed 
that ·a number of wounded, sun-stricken and sick, were to be 
conveyed to St. Catherines, but as it would be some hours be. 

fore they could be placed in the cars, he would have to wait.
While backing the train to clear the crossing o! the Buffalo and 
Lake Huron line, and while it was yet barely daylight, a person 

came to him on the 'Welland Line platform, at a runr-ing pace• 
carrying a cloak, and a sw.ord and belt loose in his arms, this 
was Colonel Booker, In manner and language, excited and in
coherent, be cried ; ".For God's sake send back this train to St. 
Catbarines. I want to go--to go now. We liro attacked in the 
woods a mile back, the alarm has just. sounded, I want to go to 
:';t. Catbarines at once, send this train special! 

Mr. McGrath replied that the train could not gu then, the 
wounded an<l sick were to be carried in it and he must wait for 

them. 
•ro which Colonel Booker rejoin~d, "Hold my cloak l what 

$hall we do 7 we are attacked, hold my cloak' . 
"I cannot hold your cloak, sir, I have other business to at

tend to, some of these men about the platform can hold it'' 
that was the response of the General Manager. 

'l'ben said Colonel Book er,' •Take my sword, hold my sword" .. 
On which Mr. YcGrath responded, ••Really, Sir, I have no 

time to bold your sword, I am busy." 
Colonel Booker again murmured incoherently, something 

about the Fenians being in the .wood, a.nd that he wanted to go 
passenger to St. Catharines by t~e train. 

His words, actions and 1ook, suggested that he was !n a con
dition of violent mental aberration. 

An alarm had just then, or very shortly bef~re, sounded by 
the bugles and the 13th Battalion of which Yr. Booker was 
Lieutenant Colonel, as well as the other Volunteers, which, 
with the 13th be had commanded as General of brigade on the 
previou11 day, had turned out and were then standin$ undl!r 

AJ111.8, 



Either Colonel Booker was in-a condition of temporary insan
ity in relation to his duty, on one band, ann in relation to his 
personal anger on the other, or be was sane, and wanted to 
•~cap~ the supposed danger of another Fenian fight . Whicl1 of 
these conditions do his friends elect to judge him by ? 

When the tr'ain did go, ·he went with it to St. Catharines . 
Hiring a conveyance there in absence of trains on the Great 
Western, it being Sanday, he proceeded to Hamilton. · We 
shall follow him there presently. 

Mr. Larne, a ·Magistrate residing near Ridgeway bad been re
quested by gonrnment authority of meet the Commanding 
Officer of the force coming from Port Col borne, and . afford such 
information as his full knowledge of the co'ln~ry enabled him 
to do. He di11covered the exact positions occupied by the Fen
ian Chief O•Neil, and meeting Colonel Book er, bo' h of them 
on horseback, was in the act of pointing them out, and explain
ing the direction ofintersecting roads, and the bearings of wood
lands, rocks, fences, marshes, and open fields, all of which it 
wae eseential the Commander of the ·Volunteen should .know , 
but which that commander did not know. While 11-Ir. Larne 
W&~ 8pe&king a shot was heard, and then one Or t~O more, bnt 
neither smoke; fire, nor enemy was discernible. Colonel Book er -
dismounted and placed himself on the side of his horse farthes t 
from the supposed position of the enemy. The Squire asked 
why the Colonel dismounted, adding that he could not see, so 
low down, that which was neeessaay to be observed. The Colo
nel said, "Ye•, I can see better on foot ~han on horseback !" 
" He seemed all of a shake," said 1\Ir. Larne, '' and did not 
1eem to know what he said, or what I said. I rode off and left 
ltim, saying to myself, if .that be the Commanding Officer of the 
Volunteers, they have got a fool over them, or something worse 
t hari a fool." 

The weakness and indici sion of Colonel Booker was pain
fully mabifested before any firing was heard or :enemy seen , 
11nd prove that he does nor enjoy SOUnd m ental health in pres
!'nce of dan·ger, nor is sufficiently cool to distinguish in a crisis 
of perplexity ;.hat is, and what is not dangor. It is through 
·~uch incapacity in commanders that the reputation of an army 
or, for a time, the character of a nation lies under the frowns of 
a censorious world. The issue of tliis Court of Inquiry is not 
a small one. Exculpate this commanding offleer from the con
sequences of his unhappy incapacity and liability to mental 
alienation when in face oftrouble and of danger; and the court 
by i11;1plication affirms tltat all, or any, Colonels of Canadian . 
Volunteers may be afflicted as he is, may misconduct the public 
1ervice in moments of supreme exigency, and yet be shielded
l>y official and political intervention. 

Thi~ subject will be continued. Obtain copies of the CounT 
Oll' INQUIRY Rnr•w•o, from the Bookstores, and at the Ecinters, 
L~w,soN .t eo., White's lllock, .King St. Hamilton· · 

In preparatkn to be published shortly with maps of the field 
of fight at Limestone Ridge, a work by Alexander Somerville, 
entitled INv ~SION of C.uu.oA, with Memoir of'the Fenian Brother
hood. 

All t~c matter derived from original110urc.es. 
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